
Inauguration op tub Cumberland
Valley State Normal School, at
SuippENsnußO.—Ou Tuesday, Iho 15ih
Inst., tho State Normal School at Ship*
ponsburg, was opoueil and duly inaugu-
rated. Many prominent persons from
all parts of our State and county were in
attendance, clearly and unmistakably
demonstrating that the people are fully
awake to the Importance of encouraging
and promoting the cause of liberal educa-
tion. At I o’clock,'?. M., after the
audience was comfortably seated in the
chapel of the building, the exercises of
the day were opened by an organ volunta-
ry, embracing several airs, which weroad-
mlrabfy performed by Prof. Thomas
Winn, of Harrisburg.

Prayer was then offered by Rev. Jos.
Mahon, after which a.sacred anthem was
sung by the members of the faculty.

The President of the Board of Trustees
was then introduced, who delivered a
briefspeech.

The Principal of the school, Prqjf. Geo.
P. Beard, was the next speaker. He
.prefaced bis remarks by saying that it
was pleasant to meet, on this occasion,
the solid men of the oldKeystone State,
together with the officers and patrons of
the school* Having been called, some
four months since, to the position he
now occupies, he deemed it his duty to
give public expression in regard to the
future management of the institution.
In this enterprise I desire the public to
understand, in language unmistakable
and unequivocable, that I rely alone
upon the strength and aid of the Al-
mighty, and whose name shall be hon-
ored above all other names. The school
will aim to teach a love of country, pa-
triotism and true Christian piety. Etfery
advantage will be taken to advance the.
pupil, and secure the success of the
school. The Principal then referred in
glowing and fervent language to the
friends and helpers of the school, the
struggles and trials of the past, and the
prospects of a glorious and prosperous
future. He bad not time to discuss the
theory of Normal Schools, and did not
consider them now reformers. He pro-
posed to raise the standard of the teach r
er, and send him abroad properly fitted
for his work. He. then spoke, at some
length, on the principles of normal in-
struction, describing, in a highly satis-
factory manner, how the different
branches were conducted, &c. He did
hot look upon this school as a rival with
any similar school in the State. It was
painful to think that such impressions
should go forth; Ho asked the aid and
sympathy of all the people, for it was by
tbcm and through them that the future
success of the school rested. As the
Principal spoke extempore, only a few of
his leading thoughts were collected. His '
remarks were favorably received, being
(requentlyinterrupted with appiauseand
cheers.

Prof. Shoemaker,ou being introduced,
said; “ Since the opening of the first

[ Normal School with f/irecsobolars, it has
U een reserved for the CumberlandValley
[state Normal School, of Pennsylvania
[to open‘op the! loth of April, 1873, with
[three hundred , and prospects of over
[three hundred more are coming. From
[all the data we can. gather, no similar
institution has ever been opened on this
Continent with buoU a degree of patron-
age ; and we venture the statement until
statistics prove to the contrary, that no
institution and ‘ distance, will lend eu-
icbahtment to* this view. After all the
anxieties' and tears,it is but due that you
have the compensation.”

Addresses were also delivered by Hon.
John Eaton, Jr., U. S, Commissionerof
education, at Washington, D. C.; Su-
perintendent Kain, of York county ; and
Hon. J„ M. Weakley, ofCarlisle.

Communications received by the Prin-
cipal of |he school, from President
Grant and quite a number of prominent
gentlemen from different States, regret-
ting that business engagements preven-
ted them from being present, were then
read. The audience was dismissed ata
late hour in the afternoon.
. The evening.entertainmont was of a
literary character, consisting chhdly of
readings, recitations and music.
• The music was furnished •by the
faculty. , .

The Shippensburg Cornet Band was
also in attendance, and discoursed seve-
[ral very fine pieces of music written for
jibeoccasion.

I The attendance on the above occasion
[was exceedingly large, every available
|hpot in the chapel being occupied. The

of order prevailed, aud the vast
ia&Hemblago was highly pleased with the
[ceremonies attending the opening of the
[School. .. . *

The right of a police officer to lire at
.an escaping prisoner recently entered in-
to a case tried before Judge Gilmor, at
Baltimore, who said that an officer arm-
ed with deadly weapons ought to be very
careful, and reflect seriously upon the
necessity of using them, and that it was
a difficult question to determine at wlmt
point an officer is justified in firing upon
an escaping prisoner. As a rule, ho said,
deadly weapons should not be used ex-
cept in cases of high felony, whore it is
necessary to secure the arrest of the guilty,
parly.

Somebody has finally created a Credit
Mobeller paper collar. We knew it
would ceme to this, but we hail just the
shadow of a hope that it would be made
ofhemp.

Bokuy to see So many.idle boys about
the streets. Boys who grow up without
schooling will never amount to anything
in their Uvea and finally die petitjurors.

It ia suid that each biped in this treat
country averages three bushels of pota-
toes a year—and this too without inclu-
ding extra allowances to those of Irish
descent.

He would bo a benefactor to humanity
who would banish the frying pan from
kitchens and introduce the gridiron in
ifs stead.

We have ample authority for the re-
port that red Is now all the go in color for
the hair—which is welcome news to the
brigade ofbrick-tops.

The season for political whitewashing
is about over, while the time for white-
washing in another way, has just ar*
rived.

The ladies do their hair up so high
now that they have have to stand on
something to put on their hats.

Butter Is golden in price—if not in
color; but as the grass grows the “ cor-
ners” In this article will have to let up.

Now,New Yorkers, that is to say the
favored few who have the stamps to
spare, are swallowing fresh strawberries.

Our. country friends report the grain
Holds in a splendid condition, and an
abundant harvest is anticipated.

DIED.
ZEIGLKR.—Tn this borough, on Tuesday

morning last, Mr, A. B. Zolglor,aged 17 years.

TANNEHILL.—In Toronto, Canada; on the
adult,, SusieTuunolilll, aged d years, 0 mouths
and 4 days,

Nahkow Ebcaws fmom Dk.vtij,—On IThursday last ono of Mr. John Rhine's
«n r I'01

!' "Lout - l "'° yoir». came 1»ar 10,1.1, lift.. The child was play, jhit, on tfe covering of the cistern, whenone oUhe boards gate way, precipitatingthe lad to tho hotinm. His brother in-formed tho mother ilvlio hastened to thocistern with a ladder, descended and .suc-ceeded in reset,ln ß the hi,l. There, wasabout threeand a hulf feet of-water lathe
qlsleru. Hu was about eight minutes intbo cistern «„d when brought out was
apparently dead, but by applying tbo us-
ual remedies be was resuscitated and Isnow quite well.— Valley Spirit.

HAUIitSJIUnci AM) PoTOM.If It ItTbe Nowviile Mar. after coimnetumgupon Ibe which will accrueto the people iit,. fitmlip.-land Valleyby reason ol ilm ruction „/ tin* ffarrisburg ami Pnoimc K .Hrotc I. „ tys ;
1 Col. D. V. Abl has bci-’n the guidinggeuius of this enterprise, and' has showna perspicacity and doggeduess of purposewhen all was discouragement, in other
people, that is compicndablo in a high
dggree. The Col. has won for himself
honor and profit, and the people of the
valley will wish him all lire success that
his labors deserve, ami that is a good
deal.”

Put Away Vnyr Puns.—Ladies, now
is tho time to put away your furs, if you
wish to preserve them from tho ravages
of moth duriug the summer. Sprinkle
them well with snuff and place in each
article a small piece of gum camphor,
then wrap well in paper and pack away
ina hex, and you may rest assured ofthe
safety of your furs. This is the way
wholesale and retail dealers In the cities
take care of large stocks of furs from one
season to another; the great point, how-
ever, is to put -them away .early, before
the inoth-fly makes its appearance.

Fishing on Sunday.—The Legisla-
ture at the late session passed a law
prohibiting llshlug of all kinds, in all
the walers of the State, from sunset on
Saturday evening to sunrise on Monday
morning—thus prohibiting Sunday Ash-
ing entirely, under penalty of tine aud
imprisonment,

AUDITOR’S NOTICE —The under-
signed, Auditor, Appointed..by the Court

oi Common Ideas ol Cumberland county, to
distribute llic balance lu the bunds of Gourde
Hoover, assignee of John Kurus, for tbo bunedt
of credliois,- will meet the parties Interested
for Urn purposes of Ids appointment, at bis
olliee, in Carlisle, on Katurday, tbo IOIU day of
May, at 10 o'clock, a. ?r. ‘ !-». J. W. KOULK',

Ulupl-3t Atuh:or

BusnrjEss woticjss. ' I)R ' w ‘ z' UJiNT^
CHEAP JOHN, the benefactor of ragged bu*

maully, hasjustreturned from the East with a
very largo assortment of Clothing, Boots, Shoes,
Hats, &c„ which ho Is soiling at astonishingly
low prices. Cullsoon and got bargains. It

GIIADUATE OF THE PENNSYLVANIA COLLl'iii:
of Dental Suuueky,

Will adapt artificial Dentures, ami remodel bad-
ly Ilttlii'C ones. I real Diseased Teeth and Gums,
anil lill Teetli in Uio most approved manner, at
his lather’s residence, ill West Pomlrot.su,
Carlisle, Fa. * lihipMy

Quit popular’dry goods merchant, Mr, h. T.
Greenfield, has Just returned from tho Eastern
cities with the largest stock of Spring ami Hum-
mer Goods thathas'over been brought to Car-
lisle. Go andseo hlsbeautlfulstock before pur.
chasing elsewhere. See his now advertisement
lu another column. H-

YouwHl see by his advertisement in another
column, that I). A. Sawyer has just returned
from the oast with ope of the latest and best as-
sortments of Dry Goods to bo lound In Carlisle.
This new house is doing a nourishing business,
and sells goods at prices to suit tho times. He
Is solo agent for Carlisle, for tho salo of 12. But*
terickit.Co.’s Patterns for-Garments, ft largo
stoelc of which he Keeps ou hand. Give him a
call. .• it

POTATOES! POTATOES! Peerless, Early
Rose, Goodrich, Penchblowa, Mortors, Harrison.
Carters, and Heonan POTATOES, for sale, la
largo or small qualities, at Humrich’s. - 2lapl-tf

,-(XS~Enterprise! Enterprise! Persons about
starting housekeeping willdo well by calling ut,
the cheap cash stores of Geo. B. Hoffman and
examine Ids ’largo and well selected stock of
tjuecuswaro and Wood and Willow Wares; also
ovex’y thingpertaining to tho Grocery and Pro*
vision business. Stores, No.’s 11 and 83 East
Porafrot street. 27febtf
•' XJs>* Having recently purchased a Pepper MiJ

aia now prepared to offer a pure article of
ground Pepper, which Ican warrant to bo pure
as U ground under ray own supervision, and
will forfeit the sum of TWENTY DOLLARS tor
the slightest detection ofadulteration,

GKO. B. HOFFMAN.'
■ll and 88 Pomlret St2Snov72tf

• wish It distinctly understood that I do
not sell Pittsburg but COLUMBIA OIL, which I
guarantee to equal Pittsburg Oil inevery par-
ticular. GEO. B. HOFFMAN.

, ,N.'ll.—The trade supplied lower than by any
ot.ior bouse in Ciullslo, and ifoil docs not prove
satisfactory return at my expense.

LOCAL OPTION.—The citizens of Cumberland
county have decided, by their votes, thatLi-
cense shall not bo granted to soil liquors, but li-
cense has,been granted to J. H. WOLF, No. IS
North Hanover street, to sell Notions, Trim-
mings and Fancy Goods, and ns this lavor ha-*
been conferred upon him, ho Inis resolved to
sell goods cheaper than ever, and will always
endeavor to have bargains on hand for those
who favor him with a call. ITapvll

JACOB BIVINWaTOJN,

Wholesale Xobaceo iC- Segavs,
No. 27 North Hanover Street,

Carlisle, Pa,
Pi lots as low as In Philadelphia or Balf.mo
April 2'j, '

CLOSING- PRICES

DeHaven & Bra,
AO SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILAOA.

3 o'clocki P. J/., PhiCa. Apr. 21, 1873.

Now U. S. s\s of IbSl
U. S. O h ot'HL

ll.v'J I 1 ti .
1

U. S, d’s of’U2, not called IlhVhl 'l^U. S. b’s of ’U2, Ist call
U. S. o‘s of ’ll2. ‘2d call
U. S. (i’s of ’U2, 3d call.
U. H. fl’s of 'fil
U.S.H'a of ’O5
U, S. 0 h of ’os, now
U. S.O’sof ’O7 "

i
miii j

iis-VI ISl'h lull's
in- 1;
11S' 1 Hi';.',

U. S. (i’s of f(W U7‘f 117
11. H.,Vs 10-10’s fUSJ<
U. S. 31) Year *3 per cent. Cy HJ'.J 11-J-tr
Gold il7^lr HTy*
Sliver HI , 113
Union Pacific It. R. Ist M. Bunds k<» 1 1 t
.Central pad 11c It. It i l |i; ’'^Union Paclllc Land Grant Bonds 71 ( 7J, 1 ,

'MARKETS.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET

Corrected weekly by A, Boiler it Dale.
April 2:t, .ft?;} ,

SO 50
H Ul)
r, oo
I 70
1 (15

FAMILY FLOUR
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR
WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
UV E -

CORN
OATS
OLOVBUSKED
TIMOTHYSEED
FLAXSEED

CARLISLE PROVISION M ARRET-
Corrected weekly by Geo. H. Hojjmon ‘Son

Oaulihlk, April £l, IbTJ.
S JW

4BUTTER
EGGS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX
BACON HAMS

do SHOULDERS
do SIDES

BEANS per bus.
RAGS
DRIED APPLE,
UNPARED PEACHES

PARED do
PITTED CHERRIES
ONIONS

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS,
April22,1 ST t.

FLOUR.—The market is very quiet, the de-
mand being confined to the belter grades «f
extra fumlies for thesupply of the homo trade.
About 100 barrels changed bonds, ut 87 73 a H 2o
per barrel lor Wisconfm and Minnesota Fanil*
lies, and S 3 0 23 for Pennsylvania, Indiana and
Ohio do. do.. Including some high grades at
§9 T'm H 73; super at 81 50 a 6 and cxtia at tal
a 0 75. No ehiingo In Rye Hour or Corn Meal.

G RAlN.—Wheat of good quality Is in nur re-
quest at lull rates. while inferiorsorts mviii il.
bales ol 1500 bushels Western red at SI M a I Ua .•

anilier ut 81 93 and No 1 Milwaukee Spring at
81 70. llyo is held at 350. Corn Js in fair re-
quest, and 3000 bushels Yellow hold at triad?.
Uats are inn ut 510., for While, and 47a 10c. for
Mixed.SEEDS—Clovorseed at 8 a oc. per pound.—
Timothy S 3 50, and Flaxseed 82 20 per bushel

WHlSKEY.—Western iron-bound at U2c. per
ga.lou.

OM WOOD CHOPPERS WANTED.
Aj\J— lnquire of the undersigned, at New
Kingston Station. J. U. LEIDIG*

•i'iuliWt*

WANTED, IMMEDIATELY.—A
GOOD HIOAM HAND, or beam band.or

nuisuor. GOOD. WAGES pan! loaatoady.no-
ber baud. Apply to JACOB KOSP.
- aiapl-St* 0 - Carlisle, Da.

,financiat.

Annual financial STATE-
MENTS the Borough of Carlisle, lor Mm

llscal year, ending March ‘2O, 1b73, by JOS.EBiI
\V. OUlLBY,Treasurer:

UECEIPT3.
To dividend received from Carlisle

Gas Jo Water Company, Sl.fkso 00
To amounto,' borough bonds Issu'd, -1,000 00
To amount received from rent of

market stalls,
To amounMecolvcd from J. Hack-

olt, market master,
To Interestreceived on Mrs. Thorn’s

loiiacy,
To amount received for exhibition

license, ■ 91 00
To amount received from C. L.

Ub inch art, duplicate, Ib7l,
To amount - received from Geo. 11.

Hodman, duplicat'6. IS7I* • I.PoO 00
To amount received from Messrs.

Kiefer, Hodman and HCckor,
duplicate, Ib7l,

To'amount received from J. F,
Yeingst, duplicate. 1b72,

5M.087 69
DIBIiUIISEMENTB AND EXPENDITURES,..

OUTSTANDING OIIDEKS OF 1870.
By amount paid Second Presbyte

rlan church, stone,
Kilns Donnellyand son, street com-

missioner ami \vovk, ' 110 12
Campbell-i llenwood,plumbing,<Sc. 217 oo
C-unaii. Klro Co., bnI. appropriation, 175 00
Union Plro Co., bal. appropriation, 150 00
George P, Myers, policeman, 150 00
LcmUm! lleckatlorn. curator, 0 25
Hheafor& McMlilen, mason work, -W 05
H. Saxton A Co., powder and glass, 51 U)
GeorgeTaylor, janitor, election, ' 1 0U

OUTSTANDING OUTERS OF JB7l
By amount paid S. M. Gould. bal-

ance duo as former treasurer,
Carlisle Deposit Hank, over due cou-

' pons and interest, 1,05S OS
.las. Me’’aider, street commissioner, 102 2(1
Hays, I.eijloy. Faebey and Corbet,

street work,
Rpnhr, sterner, Potts mid others.

stone,
,1. Faber, setting curb.
Saxton <t Co. and Miller ct Bowers,

nmvdcr, tools, ito.,
Hamtnon and Fencal. repair's loots,
Hcetem & Bro., lumber,
P. Spabr and W. Bowers, battling,
Gas & Water Company,
Gardner ,‘c Co , lamp posts, de..
T. 11. Hiiiim', repairing lumps.
George Foote and Campbell & Hail-

wood. gas fitting, 2d 50•
George I*. Myers, lamplighter, . 00 OS
Kanno.Stoutand Corbet,lampllt’ra, ' . ad 01
A. S. Dyne, market muster, 10 31)
Andrew Hooker, curator, Kl 7;>

(JeoigoTaylor, janitor, 10 (JO
Lew Masonhcdnier. soctetary, 00 2o
Lewis C. Falter, high constable, 2>H.20
UrilmyFire Company, appropriation,
dumb. Fire Co., appropriation, IS 1) 00
Good Will 1i(;,'0,-ajipmp;/fitlon. leo 00
Fmp. Hook Lad. Co., npnmprPn, ID) 00
G. IF-nder. bal State tax advanc’d! 00 lo
C. I*. Hninidch. attorney, 50 W
Weal?ley & Wallace. printing, fn 00

B. Bratton, printing, ’ - 20;/)
j. B. Floyd, preparing duplicate, « 20 ro
T. i'oiilyn. attending town clock. ..20 t'O
G. F. sheafer, rojmlitng murket house, , 1"» 02
London.Pjpei and Ma-onh’r, slatlon’y, a so-

sr».t»:s t;5
AYMBNTS POU THE PUKSKNT YEAH,

IB7‘i‘AND 1873.
'Amount paid Car. Pep. Ihink and

oUujm, coupons' discount- and
Interest,

FAI-s.n McMllJen, hit. an Judgment,
Il.W.Maekey, Stale tax, ’72 ami ’73.
J. lllack, L. UltigwaU and hands,

slreol work and hauling,
Covlo and Goodyear. stone,
Raxton Cy ami Miller i\i Powers,

tools, Ac.,
C. Wclrlch, lepalrlng,
Geoige Footo and Campbell * llpu-

wouil, plumbing and gas lltt’iiß,
Heilman, Inboir, Meloy, oil, wick

and brooms
C. I*. Hamrick and others, expenses

to Harrisburg, 0 15
C. P. Humrich, attorney to council, 50 00
G, I*. Mjofs, lamplighter, H 3 21
K. Frown. lamplighter, 03 h7
J, W. Ogllhy, Treasurer, 175 00
A. J. Wetzel. secretary, IiHI <»0
.Tn-i. Hackott, clerk of markets, 200 00
GeorgeTaylor, Janitor. -10 00
Lew Masonhclmer, secretnry, 5 <•■)

J.-15. Humor, high constable, • -/5M.3
.1. M. Wallace, extra police, &c„, , 10 00
John Hays, costs of church suit, / 7105
11, M.Henderson, refunded taxes, Ul (10
Cumb. Flro Co., appropriation, ‘ 100 00
Union F‘ro Co , appropriation, 50 00
Good Will Hose, appropriation, 100 00
limp. Honk <t Ladder, approprla’n, 75 00
li. lloakmlorn, curator. 0 -»3
Weakley <k Wallace, printing, 75 00
Wealthy & Haddock, printing, 32 50
J.llheemaml 22 00
J. p Floyd, preparing duplicate. 20 00
U. &. G. E Sheafor, repairing at

market house, ■ 075
A. K. Lyno, repairing hoso at mar-

ket house,
A. O’Donald, repairing pump at

market house,
11. K. Pcirer (hire council IR71)
Sponslor and Shryock, quall/jJng

borough officers,
James London, stationary,
Gougher and Piper,posting ordluc's,

85.811 U
SMALL POX EXPENDITURES 1872 and 1873.

Amount paid on orders Board of
Health, nurses, burial, &c., 8 -i

J. M. Wallace, .
J. H. Bender, vaccinating, H» w
C. M. Worthington,vacolimllng. •*» >0
H. B. Klefier. vacolimllng, 2--
W. W. I.ale, vnoclnallng, ** ‘*l
C. W. Krlse. medical attendance, 23 L
ll,Saxton & Co., tar, 50 WJ
Win. MeElweo, hauling, 1 w
Molov* Co., groceries to patients.

In'Untr,; groceries \o patients,
S. H. Gould, bedding,
Cornmau & Worthington,dUdufcct’s
II.A G. E. Shcafer, building shanty,
it, Rhoads it Co,, coal, •
I Campbell, fees on small pox acct.
Weaku-v A Haddock, printing ordi-

nance--,

RECAPITULATION.
Payments on orders for

JfwO. SJ.oia 17
Puymeutson orders and

comp, for 1871, <vG3
PaymcMii.sonordon.una

t;oinp. for 1872,
Small pox expenditures,

. 11,0’>7 Hi
Total amt of receipt*, 11,007 Ml

Aniouut overpaid, 19 07

SO, S-*
•1 .TO
« HU
1 hO

Hclu sitjbcrtlEsemcntss.
QKAI.LH PROPOSALS will lie re-
t,J reived liy the .sehnnl llraml of Middlesex
township, in. Mimn.ksKX HCUDOr. lIOUNK,nn Hilimlau. llte ,'W ,/ ,7 dr,l7, |S7:I, nt:: -e, jt.,
for tUe ort'oilon ol iv

Bricls: School House
113 by .H-by'lj fuel. AMo, Uio olrt FitAMM
suiooij UOU.SJ.-: wjJi bj at the.name Mint/.l'or fsjii?ciilc.iili)us of .salfl house, call ou U, f.LumUrrlou, tfccrotury,

lly order of the President,m. eamuehton.
Secretary pro lem.L’iapl-Jt

HOUSE—IIho Local OpLior
-2—> dug m»w In force. no bar or mal
Ui uilc vs in* luut nt my colJer, bn'H still Intern
to ivmum oiion and keep a

FIRST-CLASS EATING HOUSE !

Lvcrythlng-ln soisoh will bo found In my sa-l'»,> i. Meats, hoi Coil'oo, itc., served at all hours
at i\,ison;iblo rules. . w. D, aKILErt.Jl.ipi-.tt Basement of Volunteer Building.

NEW MILLINERY. The umler-
slgn-nl bogs leave to inform tho ladies of

t’aitislu and vicinity that she* has comrnnuced
fho

at No. IB West Main street, whore she will bo
pie.used to receive calls from those In want of
any thing In her line, She will keep on hand
the latest sty les of
Bounds, Hats, Switches, Chiguousj

«£c.. Ac., Ufbo disposed of at the lowest rules,
lllapl-lt MAUV' MOTTS.

NOTICE.—Notice Is hereby giveu that
Henry Hhoads nud 'John Campbell, into

.trading u.s tho linn of Rhoads & Co., have ibisday dissolves! partnership by mutual consent.
The hooka of tho Into tirin'are In the hunus ofH. Rhoads. All persons Indebted to the llrm
of Rhoads & Co., will settle with him at the
old stand. * If. RHOADS.

j.Campbell,
Late trading ns Rhoads & Co.

April 18, 1573.
TJio business will bo conducted hereafter by

H. Rhoads, who will be pleased to supply all
with a goodarticle of COAL at fair rates.

Slupl-Jt, ±l, RHOADS.

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE. Notice is
hereby given, that John Newcomer and

who of Bonn township. Cumberland county,
have this day made a deed of voluntary us*
sigmuent to me, for bonedt of creditors. All
poisons indebted will please make settlement
without delay, and those having claims will
present them to NOAH COCKBEV,

2Japl-!lt* • Assiance.

5.811 4S
2.357 63

Jfhtanttol.
BOUNTY STATEMENT.

uixEirra.
To amt, received from 8. U, Gould

‘ lormcr treasurer,
To amt. received from Josh. Fagan,

collector. Is7o,
Tosiml. rocolvcU from C. 11. Rhino-

Imrl, colleclur, IS7I,
To umt, received from h. H. HoIV*

man, dejnuy collector, Is7l, 1,031 01
Tonmt. received from .1. h. Rhino*

hurt, on duplicate. 1871,
To umt. received from Messrs. Kie-

fer, Hodman and ilcutcor, bal-
ance, IS7I, >

Tonmt. received from J.F, Yelagst,
collector, IS7-,

PAYMENTS.
Cush.paid Carlisle DepositBank nml

nnd others, coui onanml Interest
of last council, S 119 03

Cush p»td Carlisle Deposit Bank
and others, coupons,

Cush paid 3. P. Uasslor, bounty
bonds nnd interest, 19 21,

Cash paid It. M. Henderson, bounty
bonds and Interest. II 20, 1,-112 00

Cash paid Kaohaol Ciaudy, bounty
bonds nnd Interest, 20,

Cash paid John S. Muiko, bounty
bonds and Interest, 17 18. 821 CO

Cash paid stamps, *c., 152
Cash paid Tioosnrers’ commission

3(j per cent, on 55.5H2.25,
Balance In hands of Treasurer,

We, tho Auditorfiof the Borough of Carlltdo.do
hereby certiiy that wo have examined iho fore-
going Borough and Bounty accounts of Jos. W,
Ogllby, treasurer of said borough, together with
tho voncheis connected therewith, uud lind tlio
sumo correct ns staled, showing a balance duo
him, on tht borough account, of forty-nine do‘-
lars and lllty-seven'ceuls, and also a balance
due by him on tho bounty account of fourteen
hundred and twenty-eight dollars and eighty-
seven cents. Wo havealsp, by order of Conn-
ed. assisted Uy J. W. Ogllby, late treasurer, and
Lew. Masonheimer, secretary made u thorough
and careful examination of tho hooks and pa-
pers o!said corporation, and submit thofollow-
ing statement'ns exhibiting in detail the pres-
ent liabilitiesand icsources ot said Borough, (o
wit:

LIABILITIES FOR BOUOU.QII PURPOSES.
BONDED DEBT AS EOLLOWH, VIZ

Gas and Water Bonds,
(re Issue) duo Jan. 1,
1875, $25,000 00

Borough Loan proper,
due Jan. 1, 1875, £OO 00

Borough loan proper.
duo Jan. 1,1877, 700 0»

Borough loan proper,
duo Jan. I, IST", 1,500 00

Borough loan proper, , •

due Jan. 1, 1870. 13,-100 00
Borough loan proper,

duo July 1, 1870, 12.000 00
Borough loan proper,

duo July 1.1852, -1.000 00 $57,100 00
Warden Judgment. 500 (.0
Outstn’g orders ofcouncil of IB7fl, • 260 00.
Outstn’go«'d’rs of council of ls7l, . 511 08
Onlstn’gord’rs of council 0f!872. 1,907 01
Outstanding orders of council of .

1572. small pox, 407 01,
CarlisleDeposit Bank, over duo

coupons mid Int. thereon, 1,322 02
Duo to J.W. Ogllhy, late Ireus’r,
amount overpaid,, 49 57

€02,482 12
BOROUGH RESOURCES.

1,101 shaves Gas A Water
Co stock, par value, $28,100 00.

Legacy of Mrs. Thorn, 1,000 00
Nnlcher lion, 20 30
Swlgert Judgment, - m 30 00.
Outstanding borough tax

of IS7U, (Hrst National
Bank), 375 00

Borough (ax '
levied for ’72 $0,208 70

Exonerations
allowed by
council, SI 52

Commissions ■ •

allowed col*
IcTby coun-
cil. 313 81
Payments by
by collector
to treasurer,. 4,523 31 I*o2l 79

Balance outstanding, 1,310 97

‘•xcc&s ofliabllltles over resources,

LIABILITIES FOR BOUNTY PURPOSES.
Bounty bonds duo Jan,. 1, 1871, $3,000 00
Bounty,bonds duo Jtm.l, 1875, 2.1)00 00 $5,900 00

BOUNTY RESOURCES.
Bounty tax ofTS7O, out-

standing (First Nal’l
Bank) $225 oil

Bounty tax of 1870, out-
standing, 179 0!

Bounty tax levied
for 1872. $3j53(l 71Exonerations
allowed by- ...

council, $7B 88
Commissions

allowed oy
council, . 83-B

Payments by
collector to
treas’er, 2.5 U 25 '2,577 41

Balance outstanding. £53 30
Bat. in hands of treas'r, 1.(28 57 2j692 IS

Excess of liabilities over
resources,

Total excess of Indebtedness for bor-
oughami bounty purposes over4 us- •
beu. ' - S3I.WLS 0<
Witness our hands April -I. IW3.

W. G. WOODS.
.lOUN I. I-’ALLEtt,
J. U. IRVINE,

lOaprllnMt ' . . • Auditors.

ITALIAN BEKS. —A few colonies of
Italian BEi'.S. witli pure Queens. for sale

cheapby JOHN GITTfSH ALL,
2Umar ■ South Hanover street,'Carlisle. JjlOK RKNTI

TO -HOTEX-KEEPBES ! ’
The undersigned, being desirous of retiring

£om tho hotel business, oilers too
« 15U 3 av rv J 3 O U « E ,

”

In Cnrll-10, Pa., for rent. A favorable lease
will be given to any person who will purchase
the liumiuro at u saeiillco. This HOTEL Is
FIRST-CLASS, and the Furniture all’ nearly
now, and has a largo and constantly increa-
sing custom. Hero is a bargain, seldom met
with, .and Is worthy tho attention ol hotel-
Iceopeis. GEO. UENTZ, Prop’r.,
3april-tf Carlisle Pa.

YALNISHING-ro the Public.—l of-
fer my .services to the citizens of Carlisle

mid vicinity as a

"Vamislier!
I will do work by the day or by Hie Job, and

visit tbo house of the person wishing my Servi-
ans, or take I'm ait lire (o my own nouse. and
finish and return it. Having Imd long experl-
ouco in l ho varnish business; J iVel conUdout of
my abllltv to give full satlsiactloii..JoS. £. IIOTR,

No. 35 South Huuiiver Street..*-'upl-3t

SPECTACLES !

ADC ARK
•

Those Spectacle* pro manufactured from
MINUTE CRYSTAL PEBBLES molted togeth-
er,and are called DIAMOND on account of thoir
hardness and brilliancy.
It 1« well known that-spectacles cut from

Brazilian or Scotch pebbles arc .very injurious
to i lie eyo, because of their polarizing light. ,

Having been tested with tho polurlhcopo, tlio
cllamomt lenses have been immd-lo admit Ilf-
teen per cent, less heated rays than any other
pebble.

They are ground with great.scientific accuracy,
aro f»eo from chfoinai ic aberrations, and pro-
clueea brightness and distinctness of vision not
before attained' in spectacles, F. (J. KRAMER.
C’Ani.iSL/2 Da.

• Manufactured by the

’Spencer Optical Manufacturing Cnrup’y.
NEW YORK,

Don’t buy a pair unless you see the Undo
malic <>

odeeT'J—]y

■jjWEUYBODY TAKE .NOTICE.!

Something New In Carlisle Again,
In which every person Is Interested more or loss.
An AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT und SEED
STORE. Just what has been wanted here for
yours back. • ‘

No, 91 South, HanoverStreet,
known as tho “Blair- Corner.” at which place
cun be found, atall (tines, a full and complete
assortment ol r„" kinds of

ACiItICPLTDIUL IMPLEMENTS!
and also u lull and complete assortment of

FIELD, GARDEN AfJD FLOWER SEEDS I
also a full and completeassortment of

WHIiIkOW AND (UEBJASS wausk ;

all of which will be sold very low,' Persons
wishing anything in the above lino will «iowell
by cb Iling and examining our goods before buy.
lug elscwlmte. as w<» feel sure wo-cun give us
good satisfaction us any other homo in tho
place or elsewhere. Re sure to give us a cull.Don't lorcnt the place, NO. 01 H. lIANCVER
STREET. Rlulr's Corner. H. G. CARR.

(tenoral agent for the sale ofalt kinds of Agrb
. ußural Implements and Seeds, Ac.
. JauM-01-tf *

Git FAX OPENING OF

SPRING AID SUMMER GOODS!
The Largest. Stock of Dress Goods

liW TOWKT I
AT THE LOWEST, PEICEBI

r.o- 1 would call particular attention to my Moots of NEW NOVELTIES for Ladles Suit-
ings, now si lling at very Low Prices.
BLACK SILKS I BEST MAKES’!

BLACK SILKS! BEST MAKES !
BLACK SILKS! BEST MAKES !

BLACK SILKS! BEST MAKES!
BLACK SILKS! BEST MAKES!

BLACK SILKS ! BEST MAKES !
AT LOW PRICES 1 AT LOW PRICES!

AT LOW PRICES! AT LOW PRICES !

AT LOW PRICES! AT LOW PRICES!
LADIES wauling GOOD BLACK SILKS, should examine this stock before making their

purchases,

STACKS OF HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS,
TABLE LINENS, TICKINGS, SHEETINGS.

quilts. blankets. Calicoes.
MUSLINS. SHIRTINGS, GINGHAMS,

CHECK and PANTS STUFF, TERRIES FOR COVERING FURNITURE,

SMMHT Stock of WIITI GOODS
HOSIERY, GLOVES, Ac. flmß-oeoii-itlous r.r HI’IUNO SHAWLS,

BARGAINS IN CASSIMERES, .SUITS MADE TO ORDER,
BARGAINS IN CASSIMERES, SUITS MADE ’! O ORDER,

BARGAINS IN CASSIMERES, SUITS MADE TO ORDER,

: A very superior assort mem ol all (pmUlies of

Foreign and Domestic Fabrics, for Men and Boys’ Spring
and Summer Suits,

Marto to order by FIRST-CLASS WORKMEN. A PERFECT KIT KHuralUeed. .If you waul
a bargain, if you waul handsome goods, at LOW prices, go to

L. T, GREENFIELD’S,
2iapl No. IS East MainStreet;

I,SCO a.
253 43

CO 00

805 CO

25 05,

•1.523 31

132 10

51,010 47

S HO 31

509 85
100-85
83 25

3S 11
11 00
CS 99
28 28

1.010 *l5
. 178 70

Do 05

S 2,270 90
■II) 00

820 10

1,089 10
•II 60

29 CO
10 15
03 25

'2l HI

51 10
•110 J3

2 SO
7 01

20 50
•17 60
•I 00

23 03
$2,357 63

fWlarnlancous.
Lr/rmatoet <st Rti adiwg

Railroad.
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OF TAXES,

Wearc offering the Second Mortgage Bonds
of this Company,

AT.So AND ACCRUED INTEREST.
Interest Payable January amt July

Tho Bonds are in
IOOOs, 500s, and IOOs,

And can ho REGISTERED free of oxncnsc.
Tho Coal, Miscellaneous brolghts and Passen-

ger business arc constantly Increasing. '
The Increase for year ending Nov. 1,

1872, over year ending Nov. 1,1571, •- $71,290 37
The Increase for year ending Nov. 1,

1871, over year ending Nov, 1, 1870, 79,778 22
Increase In twq years ' Slol'.OZf 69

Increasefor lirst3 mouths, IS7J, over
first 3 months, 1872, 513.250 13
Bonds, Pamphlets and information can bo ob-

tainedof

NO. 10 SOUTH. THIRD STREET, PHI LA.

pOOD WORDS
FOR THE

[Pain Killer.
Wo can confidently recommend the Pain

Killer.— Toronto Baptist,
Ills tho most utlbolnsil remedy wo know of

for aches, pains,, flesh wounds,- Ac.-av, John's
A’utvt, T, (J,

Wo advlso that every family should have so
effectual and speedy a Pain Killer.—Aadicnsl iV.
H. Gazelle. *' ...

Our own experience is that a bottle of Pain
Killer is the best physician a travoilsr can have.
—Hamilton SpvUator.

For both Internal and external application
have found Itof great value.— Chris. \&ra.

. A medicine no family should bo without.—
Montreal Transcript.

Could hardly keep house without it.—Rd.
Voice.

Should he kept in evoiy house, in readiness
for sudden attacks of slcicneijS.—C/im. 2‘rc'S.

Noarticle over obtained such unbounded pop-ularity.— Xakm Observer,
Oneof tlio most reliable specifics of the age—

Old JWorlh Male,
its power Is wonderful and imcqualod lit re-

lieving tho most severe pain.—Burlington Senti-nel,' -
•

An indispensable article in tho medicine
chest.—X. Y. Kcauiincr.:
Itwill recommend Itself to all who use It.—

Georgia ICntcrprise.
Is extensively usefl and sought after usa real-

ly useful medicine.—Journal, at, John, A; if.
. No medicine has acquired such a reputation ;

it hub real merit,—yen-yoreUnity iVcus.
One of the most useful medicines ; have used

it amidispensed it‘lor tho past twenty years.—
Rev, Hwj. U■«)•(/, Assam.

The most valuable medicine now In use.—
Tenn. Organ,

■ It 1h really a valuable medicine, and used by
ninny physicians. -ISoston Traveler,

Wo always keep it where wo can put ourhands on It In. tlio dark. If need be.— Rev. o,
Hibbard,-JSurmah.

One oitlio few articles tliat are just what they’
pretend to ho.—Brunswick Telegraph.

In my mountain travels no medicine Is of so
universal application as Pain Killer.-AVr. Jf.
11, lilxby , Hannah,

PERRY' DAVIS & SON,
Manufacturers and Proprietors,
J3G ulgliSt.' Providence, R, X.,
HI Sycamore St., CincinimU, O.

377 St. Paui St., Montreal, Canada,17 Southampton Row, Loudon, Eng.
GaprlMt

FK MEAT DAILY

Edward J. Arneys
JVprih JZanoyer S/rcct

££y Tho citizens of Carlislo can be
furnished with Beef, Pork, Void, Mut-
ton, Lamb, Pudding,Sausage, &c,,daily
at ins residence, opposite John Mc-
Bride’s. Delivered to all parts of tho
town. ■ eptl-72.

i SPRING j&SUMMER 1873
COYJL.E B WOT MOCKS, ‘

JOBUXKU AND COMMISSION MENCHANTS, .

.2V6.2 4 A'ou.'/j Hanover tilrcct, Carlisle.
They iiro wholesale dealers in Hosiery, Li-

nen-and Colton Handkerchiefs, Shirt Floats,
Head Nets, Cold Edge and SatfetaRibbons, Vel-
vet Ribbon, Corsets, Gloves, Suspenders, Ties
and Bows, Laces. Edging, Untiling, White Trim-
ming. Paper Collars amt Culls, Note, Cay, Busi-ness, Lettoi? and -Wrapping Paper, Envelopes,
Paper Bags, Dimes, Hair (Jil, Perlumcry, Fancy
Soap,-ami an endless variety of Trinkets, Or-
ders will receive prompt attention.

P. S.—All merchants are respectfully request-
■fid to,come and examine our stock.

$ 7Xlno

30 IK)

313 5:

303 00

258 15

2,511 15

$5,182 25

ISO 00

721 00

103 00

25 01
1,128 87

55.182 25

30,881 27

€■31,000 85

3.207 82

OBNE
904 011ESTN UT STIIKET, 9G4t

1:01-1i3L11131.1:311----IT'6'I_o

THE NEW SPRING STYLES OF

Tapestry Oarpets
In Single ami Double Widths, from Sl.dO per yard.

FINE BODY BRUSSELS !

From ?2.00.

Axminster Carpets 2
At S 2 uO perjynrd

27mar43—2mos,

BAILEY & CO.
7ESWESLiI3RfiI :

AND

SILVERSMITHS,

Twelfth and Chestnut Streets,

P HIL A DELPHI A.

SILVER WEDDING' V
■

A LARGE assortment ,

from; SIO.TO #5O. '

Goods iP®at Oaa Ajsfwreal I

If NOT SATISFACTORY,
(JAN BE RETURNED AT EXPENSE OF '

•V

BAILEY & 00.
24api-2m •

1=22

CHEAP JOHN !

THE BENEFACTOR OF-RAGGED. HUMANITY !

lifts Just received the JjARUE-ST ami CHEAPEST slock of

CLOTHING-.! ■
For ileu, Boys’ ami Youth’s Wear.

Boots, Slioes,
At Wholesale Prices. HATS of the most approved style.

GENT’S BURNISHING GOODS,
SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS, COLLARS, etc. Having brought down prices In Carlisle, since
my eight years' residence hoio. I willsi 111 bring I hem down t»suit a poor man. Business
slih conducted on Iho Mutual Protection Plan—that i.‘, I divide the pioiils with my cus-
tomers !

NO CEEDIT I CALL EARLY!
CHEAP JOHN, Court House Avenue,

3 ’ In (sober) Franklin House.
P, H.—l have no Branch House, and don’tremove to BloscrvJlle. UlupMy

D.A.SAWYE'R’S
CHEAT

DRY HOODS
Store,

AN 1>

Effiporisitt;
u E

fashions,

I have Just opiuied-nno nf Ibo very Incest, and hestassort-
V goods. shawls, notions ami c^ssi-MEKLS ever oilc-red in Carli.sk 1, ami at prices to suit tho limes.

Black Silks, Plain and Striped Silk,
In all the new similes. Japanc-e Silks at all prices, silk PoplinsMulmlr.s, Alpacas, Ilalne-*, liortmuls, lawns, Suitings, Ac. ’

.'STACKS OF DUIiSS GOODS*
fro u UllJ els. to tlio ilnesi, SllkJ’lack Alpacas from 2-jots. to SI.SW.
liUmlsuinoSpiiny shawl* at great b;;igains.

N. E. Cor.

OUIi JVOXJOX J)EPALtTMENT
,> Is complele’ln all branebes, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac, Wo havo tho

- be.si Lwo-bnllc-niMl Kid Glove in tbo (own An- tho money. Tho
very lak'Sf. lies, coll.ns, Guilt, i.acos, Embroideries,Ac, Parasols
and Sun Uinbrell,.sat great bargain.-,. A lull lino ofI G i'i NTS’ I' I! It NIS 111 N G GOODS,

PUBLICSQUAIIK,

Carlialo,Penn ’a.

• In the way of DOMESTIC GOODS-Muslins, Tickings. Glue-
, h*«ms, Calicoes. Table l.lmuis, OH Shades, Taper Blinds, &o„ woi cannot bo excelled; ‘‘Pride of the West” Muslin always on hand.i -‘lnto Goods, ilques, Cambrics. Nunsooks, (plain, striped andI barred) ut low llgures. White Corduroyand White Turkish Tow-I ellng for Sadia. CLOTHS AND CASSIMEIIES-I have tho bestb slock of Cloths and Cm-siivieres In tbo town, and at fbo lowest
, llgures. SUIT* M.VDE TO OHDMt AT RHOIIT NOTICE. I

; nm solo agent In Carlisle for E. IiUTmtICK & CO.’S PAT-i( 'i EltNa lor Garments. All orders for Patterns promptly aitond”cd to. 1 heartily Inviteiui. Inspection ot mu* stock by all por-
sons before they mako lliuir purchases elsowh.-.ro. as I cannotI I help hut please you In tho goods and prices, and send you on

> your way rejoicing. Our goods huvo all been bought at the veryJ lowest CASH llgures, ami will bo sold on short profits.
21 apl D. A. SAWYER.

1872. Grand Fall Spsuieg. 1872.
No. 18 North Hanver St.

Having returned from tho Eastern.Markets witha

Large &'We!l«Se!ectetl Sts€k°ixoods
1 am prepared ' •< oiler BARGAINS to all who will favor ns with a call.

Please examine tho following before purclm'-lng elsewhere, Ifyou desire to save money:

Lat'ies’, Gout’s imd Misses'-KID GLOVES,

Woolen and Gotton HOSIERY, allkinds,
A complete assortment of ZEPHYR, GI3UM/ NTOWN mui

EANCV YARNS, Also, a fall lino of

set aiad Plated tlewelrF,
. Bracelets, Neck-Ties, Chains, &c.

«J 0 H„ wolf.
5ept.23,1872, No. 18North Hanover bl.» Carlisle,

Paiirl))) & Qio’a Slbocrtiscmtnto.
WANTED IMMEDIATELY l-M.OOO ml dresses,

to which specimen copies ofrHraUh’s Mtiga-
: JufMvJJJ hoswit/rct>. ARvnift Wanted.. * Wrile:r. I'. Hmllh,6i Liberty sit'ccl, N. Yi apl

BUILDER}*, send for our Illustrated catalogue
of now hooks on building. A. J. BICKNELL

iV Co., U7. Warren street, N.'Y. opl 17-lw

AGENTS, ft rare chance. Wo will paynil agents
SlO per week In cash, who will engage with ua

fti oned. Everything furnished and expenses
paid. Address A. COULTEU & CO., Charlotte,
Mich. % ITapMw

HKNUY WAUD BEECHER'S PAPER, withtho largest circulation la tho world, grows
wonderfully, because It Is tbo best paper, givessubscribers tbo most beautiful premiums, ond
odors canvassers tho tnost liberal terras. Semi
for circular. J. B. FORD «fe CO., Now York, Bos-
ton, Chicago or Ban Francisco, 17apl-4w

jpIUEIFIRE 1 ! FXUEIM

FIGHTING FIRE!
Agents wanted for tho grandest book of tlio

year, uow selling with astonishing rapidity.
Tolls of tho causes of Fire, Safes, Fire-proof
Buildings, Conquering Firo with Water, Steam
and Gas. Insurance—la It Safe? Its History.
Basis, Management, How to Insure, etc.. VividAccounts of tho Great Fires of History. Agents
send for circulars. You will never regret It.
Seat Free. Address DUSTIQ, GILMAN & CO.,Hartford, Conn. I7apl-lw

jj* jqA DAYeasily made by'.an agency of

“ Our Own Family Doctor,"
Best Medical work extant. Everybody buys
thatsecs It. Unusual inducements to Agents.
Send for circulars ami terms to HURST & CO.,
7M Broadway, Now York. An cosy ami sure
way to make money, I7apl-4w

nAMPIIOIIfNE. PAIN. PAIN, PAIN.—Tho
VUront Discovery for iho relief of pula and a
sure nml Immediate euro for rheumatism, chro-
nic nml acute, ypralns, Ac. It has a pleasant
and jolreshlng odor,and willnot grease or stain
the most delicate fabric, which makes It a lux-
ury In every family. ' Price IS cents per bottle.
For sale by all druggists. UEUUfcJN HOYT,
Prop'r, Now, York. I7npl~lw

MECHANICAL CUIUOSITY!
CATCH ’EM ALIVE

MOUSE TEAP!
Evorj' monso caughtresets tho trapfor anoth-

er. Six sent by express'for ?3. Sample by mall
Brepaid, 75 cents. For sale by tho tnulo, U. E.

IF.T'/j, I’atentoo, 51 ami 5‘J Fulton Street, New
York, ' , l7apl-lw

TPK WANT AN AGENT in this township to
U canvas for I lie now.valuablo fust selling book
by Dr. JOHN COWAN,

THE SCIENCE OF A NEW LIFE I
Uecommonded ami ebdorsod by prominent

ministera, physicians, religious am! secular pa-
po's.. No oilier book like it published. SIO per
week Kimrautood. Address COWAN & CO.. ISO
Eight street, Now York. ; 17apl-lw

TESTS HAVE TUOVKD
“

N.-F. BURNAM’S NEW TURBINE

WATER WHEEL,
trt.lii' tho best over Invented. - Pamphlet free.
Addicts, York, Pa. 17api-Hv

•rilllE MORMON'WIFE.

Agents wanted for this fearless book, it com*
prises iho udVontures uud experience of a wo- '
man-written by herself—for years the wife of a
Mormon Prophet—disclosing all that Is myste-
rious, wicked ami startling. Full of thrillingad-
venture;, humorous and pathetic scenes—tbo-
most fascinating book extant. Portrait of the *

Authoress and leading Mormons—men and wo-
men—lifeand scenes in Utah. &q. For circulars
address Hanford Publishing Company, Hart-
ford. Conn. . I7apl-4w-

.Warren Bange!
Plvst Premium, Am. Inst. 1871,

Double Elevated Oven. Warming Closet, Broil-
ing Door, Fonder Guard. Dumping and Shaking
Grate. Direct Draft. FULLER, WARREN &

CO., 23(1 Water street, N.Y. 17apl-l\v

l‘r PEROT. GOLD INTEREST,
FIRST MORTGAGE SINKING FUND

GOLD BONDS.
Scoured by mortgage on. U.ODO' acres of very

valuable coal and Ironlauds.
Principal and Interestpayable In Gold Coin.

-For sale, at pilots that will pay over ll»jj per
cent. In Gold. Fquul to 13 percent, In currency.

Choice Municipal Bonds always on hand.
Callar‘send for pamphlets, with maps anil

full particulars, thatwill satisfy the most can-
links Investors: TiJOS. P. ELLIS C0,,8«u-‘
kora, M Pino street, N.Y, 17apl-Ry

\OT 11 !■:!
REDUCTION OF PRICE OF BOARD.

ST. CLAIR HOTEL,
Monument Square,

Baltimore, Aid.
Onami after March Ist, 1873, board at Ibis ho*

tel, to merchants. Will be SL*r»U per day. The on-
ly hotel in Baltimore with 1m ■. roved elevator.—
Suits of rooms with baths and other convenien-
ces. HaRRYdl. FOGLE, Manager.

IJIUEBEST TIME FOU THE LEAST MONEY.

Waltham Watches.
Oh^Ud

Wo willsend to any part of tlio'U. S. by ex*
press, bill to Do collected on delivery, after o.\-
umlmillou, SVALTHAM CHRONOMETERS. In
Uox Com. Silver, or 11 and 18 karat Gold Hunt-
Ing Cases, at Iho following prices:

, 2 ©is. Coin. H kt. 18 kt.
, Silver. Gold. Gold.

No. 1, Win. Ellery, Chron'r. S2l 565 $75
No. H, P.S.Uartlett Chvon’r. 28 70. 80
No; 9, Walt.WalcU Co.Chrou 82 75- 85
No. 11. Appleton,Tracy & Co.. -10 65 95
No. 12)tf,Crescent s(. or R. R. 52 , 98 ■ 102
No. lfstem.winding, $l5 extra.

per «z. for silver cases, SI per dwt.ll
let., 5i.25 per dwt. 18 kt. Engraved gold cases So
extra. All Express charges to be paid by the
turcbnscrs. FULLER * CO.,

Depot for single'Watches.
28 Rond St. Now York City.I7apl-lw

y ANETD AGENTSSIon ofuyB
l
i™ic

terature, UUU DIGESTION ; or,

MY JOLLY FRIEND’S SECRET !
Du, Dio Lewis' uew work Isun Immense suc-

cess; Saves money, worry and precious health,
and shows how to live well,and grow tat on SI a
week. Agents are coiningmoney and doing a
world of good with It. Delay not. but address
at onco Geol Maclean, Publisher,Phila. llnpMw

Iff B V B' ®.
NEGLECTA COUGH. NothingIs more cer

alu to lay thefoundation for future evil cousO'

WELL’S CARBOLIC TABLETS!!
avoasurocuro foi all diseases of the rO.sphh.coiy
urea ns, sore throat, colds, croup, diphtheria.
Asthma, Culnrrli. Hoarseness, Dryness of the
ihroat, Wludphie. or bronchial Tubes, and all
Diseases of the Lungs.
In all cases of sudden cold, however taken,

tnese T\IILETa should be promptly and freely
used. '1 hey equalize thecirculation of the blood.'
mitigate theseverity of thdutlaclc, and will. In
a very short time, restore healthy action to the
allecied organs.

Wells’ Carboila Tablets are pul up only In blue
bnxe-i. Take no subsU'uies. If they can’t bo
lound at your druggist’s, send at once to the
Agent In New- York, who will forward thorn by
return mall.

Don’t no deceived by imitations.
Sold bv druggists. Prtco *Jo oents a box.

.JOHN (i KELLOGG, 1H Platt St., N. Y„
Send lor circular. Solo Agent for United Slates

WORKING CLASS, MALE OR FEMALE,
Slida week guaranteed. Respectable employ •

incut at home, day or evening; no capital re-
qiured; lull Instructions and valuable package
of goods to start with sontfico by mall. Add less
with (l cent return stamp, M. YOUNG & CO. IT>\
Greenwich st.. New York. I7apM\v.

(•/I From 'lo cts.—Elb«t, samples mailed free for
'vlL’Yj els'thiit sell ay sight for four dollars, to

J-ciny person in Carlisle, who will act as ant.
lUtnar-lw Randall A C0.,767 Broadway.N.Y.

1 AA'THAUimia OK STUDENTS, MAUfi or
lUviftiMALE, can secure employment pay-
ing from SIUO to Slst) per month during the
Spring and Bummer, Address, PEOFIrE’B
JO UItNAD, 518 Arch street, X’hlln. Vu. 20marJw

JUKUEEEA !
TheGreat South American BloodPuriflo.
Is unequalled by any known remedy. It will
eradicate, extirpate ami thoroughly destroy all
poisonous substances *h the Blood oud will ef-
fectually dispel ail predispositionto billions de-
rangement.
Is there wnntot action in your liverand spleen?

Unless relieved at once, tho blood becomes Im-
pure by deleterious secretions,producing scrof-
ulous or skin diseases, blotches, felons, pustules,
canker, pin.pics, d0,.&0.

Have you a dyspeptic stomach 7 Unless di-
gcstlpu is promptly aldoJ tho system Is doblli-
tated with loss ot vital force, poverty ot the
blood, dropsical tendency, general weakness or
lassitude. Take It to assist digestion without
reaction; It will Impart youthful vigor to tho
weary sufferer.

Uavojou weakness of tho Intestines? You
are m danger»f chronicdiarrhoea or the dread-
ful lullamiiintlonof Viio bowels Take It to al-
lay Irritation, and ward off tendency to Intlam-
millions.

Have you weakness of tho uterine or urinary
organs? You aro exposed to suffering In its
most aggravated form,

Aro you dejected, drowsy, dull, sluggish or de-
pressed In spirits, with hoad-aohe. back-ache
coaled tongue and bud tastingmouth ?

Fora certainremedy for all of these dlseasi
weaknesses and troubles; for cleansing and
purifying tho vitiated blood uud Imparting vig-
or to all tho vital forces, for building up and
restoring tho weukoued constitution use

JURUBEBA!
which Is pronounced by the leading medical
authorities of Loudon and Purls “the most pow-
oriui tonic and alterative Unown to the medical
world” This is nonew aud untried discovery
hut ims'been long used by the leading physi-
cians of othercountries with wonderfulremedial
results.

Don’t weakenand Impair tbo digestive organa
by cathartics and physios, they glveoulX tem-porary roller—indigestion, Uaiuluncy uud dyt.-
nepslu wltli plies ttml kindred diseases are sure
to follow their use Keep tUo blood pure and
health laassured. Price Quo Dollar per bottle

JOHN Q. IttiLLOUa.b Platt street, N VT
Solo Agent for tUo United States. Send forolr
color »p1714w


